
1.AppⅡ cation scope and instructions

1 The headsetis used in laptop computers and CD,and also used for other

35interfaCe voice equipmen1such as the walkman,ce"phones,etc

2 genera1the cable part or microphone partis designed in the left side,so

cable or microph° ne should be put on the left ear Ⅵ
`hen We Wearing it

3The headset volume is adlusted to be minimum,media pIug and

microphone plug are putinto the above corresponding deVices

4if produotis a vibration or brⅡ liant"ghting headset,please close the Vibration

sW"Ch,and then use the UsB for oharge(some model has this funCfon)

5 Use the headsetin the compute1please confirm the computer microphone

sˇvitCh is open or not,then ensure the microphone can work norma"y,

double-dick the sma丨 丨speaker Ccon)t° c° ntr0丨 volume and set up reIevant

吖ogarm

2.VVarranty instructions

Please keep the warranty card and vaⅡ d purchase vouchers propeHy,and

shoW the tWo when product has problem to be repaired,if you cannot provide

the warranty cardlstamp w"h a distHbutor seal)or releVant purChase

vouchers,then product warranty period WⅡ l be as product production date

3,sen/lces ordinanCe

1,ConsuⅡ ation sen'ice∶ if user has any problem during Using process,please

ca"∶ 0769-33388111 orloading-w kotion cc

2,warranty services∶ from the date of soId,product can obtain3months

warranty sdrvices when it has problem in normaI using condition ifitis belong

to the below reasons,please take note We Wi"be not provided Warranty

service∶ A:cannot shoW the orlginal warranV card and Va"d inVoice or receip1

or product barcode damaged B∶ purchase product date and seal company

name(stamp seal VaⅡ d)prolect cannot be flled in fu"or a"er Warranty card

C∶ a"human factors damage,indudes the prob!ems and damage whenthe

productis used in the improper、 ″orking environment D∶ the problem when

you remold ,break down,ftting or repairthe product without any license

E∶ productlaCk of accessor∶es,such as no product warranty or product

relevant aocessories F∶ eXcept electrical function problem、 Vhen using normaI,

f itis Cosmetic defect,then we only provide repairing sen`ices

4.NOtes

1,when you enjoy music please use appropHate music Volume,av° id bad

influenCe on ear

2,please wear carefu"y when you are driving or riding,aVoid to e矸 ect safety

3,f the product specifications is changed,please forgive us We WiⅡ  notinform

you particularly

5Product Warranty card

Contact

Product mode| date

User address
and zip code

SeⅡer Contact

RepaiHng犭 me Prob em
deta"s

Repaiong results

7.The system con羽 guration

windows7/8   xp  vista  Computer wⅡ h uSB intel亻 ace

8,Packing Iist

1 The galη e headphones  2BoX   3The instruction manua|

4The warranty oard

9,The abOve terrns and conditions the DongGuan kotion
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